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Gustavo Moraga, a mechanic, and his wife, Raquel 
Carrenao (in Latin countries wives often keep their 
own names) had some visitors in their simple home 

writing, mostly political slogans. The new government 
issued a decree that they all had to come off. One day 
when I returned home. Sister Janet said, 'Hurry up and 
help me.' W e had to wash scrub clean the convent 
walls before 7 that n ight because they were going to 
come around and check. " 

What would have happened if they d id not ac-

recently. Gustavo greets Bishop Hogan, left, as Sisters 
Margaret/and Janet Korn look on. In center, Sister 
Janet Caufield greets the head of the house and at 

complish the task? "Probably a f ine and I don ' t know 
what else." 

Also stationed in Santiago is Father James R. 
Weckesser of Rochester, son of Mrs. Joseph 
Weckesser and the late Mr. Weckesser. He has two 
brothers in Rochester, Joseph and Wi l l i am, and one in 
New Jersey, Paul. 

right Sister Janet Korn joins in conversation with the 
Chilean couple who have six children. 

Big get-together. 
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Bishop Hogan, Father Hohman and Sisters Margaret, Janet Caufield and Janet Korn attract 
some attention during a walk through the Huechuraba Norte region of the San Luis parish. 

Korn, in foreground, gets the group together for a photo with the 
f's Sister Janet Caufield behind group and Siiter Margaret next to 

Bishop Hogan. 

House call . . . Bishop Hogan, partially hidden. Father Conboy and Sister 
Margaret visit a Chilean woman. 
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